
Foreign Newa.

BOMS, Marah 25.-It is re-nssorted
that the American Bishops, refase' to
ascent to infallibility.

LONDON, March 25.-The clipper ship
Patriarch made Sydney from London in
sixty-seven days-quickest time on re¬
cord.

The Liverpool merchaots protest
agaiast having their American messages
sent fin London.
The Germanin, lately from a Haytian

port, for Hamburg, was totally lost off
the Kentish coast.

HAVANA, Maroh 25.-1,500 Spaniardsand many Cubans met and passed reso¬
lutions protesting against the transfer of
Goba to the United States.

From WaaUington.
WASHINGTON, March 25.-The amount

of currency in the Treasury is $5,250,-
000; coin $65,000; gold certificates
$40,000,000.
Poland moved a special question that

Bailey, from Third Louisiana District, be
Rented. The point was objected to, as

Bailey was before the Election Commit¬
tee. Blaine sustained the objection.
In the Senate, Wilson introduced a

bill to reduce the officers and mea of tho
army and to fix their pay. A joint reso¬
lution for the disposal of public lands in
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Ar¬
kansas, nader the homestead laws, was
discussed up to 10 o'clock, when tho Se¬
nate went into executive session on tho
Saa Domingo treaty, after which ad¬
journed to Mouday.
The House Judiciary Committee were

directed to iaqairo into the expediency
of allowing writs of error iu criminal
cases to go to the United States Courts,
and allowing defendants to testify ia
their owa behalf. A aumber of private
bills were reported, among them one ad¬
verse to payment for property destroyed
at Gaines' Mill, Virginia. The tariff was
resumed whoa Scheack gave notice that
he woald press it to a vote. Adjourned
to Monday.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $300,-
000.
The next payment of coin interest,

amounting to $25,500,000, occurs on the
1st of May.
New Mexico asks admission as a State.
Colonel Allen Rutherford, a Bureau

functionary in North Carolina, was nom¬
inated as Third Auditor.
Thurman, to-day, opposed the Sau Do¬

mingo treaty, and its failure is regarded
as certain.

Domestic Netva.
NEW YOKE, Maroh 25.-Arrived-City

of Brussels.
BALTIMORE, March 25.-The city voted

to subscribe $1,000,000 to the Valley
Railroad of Virginia.
SALT LAKE, Maroh 25.-The News,

commeatiag oo the passage of tho anti-
Mormon bill, is quito defiant, Buying
that the most valuable experience we

possess to-day, we gained through per¬
secution.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.-The Amer¬

ican bridge was burned, to-day-incen¬diarism. Loss $100,000.
RICHMOND, March 25.-In the Legisla

tare to-day, the House passed a resolu¬
tion authorizing Gov. Walker to call oa
the Presideat for troops to suppress re¬
sistance to law by oolored land squatters
neur Hampton.
The injunction of Cahoou against El¬

lison is still being heard by Judge Un¬
derwood. Gov. Wiso speaks for Gaboon
to-morrow.

OUR NATIVE LAND.-If poverty aud
distress were sufficient reasons for
leaving South Carolina, few families
or connections, we imagine, of its white
population, would now bo ia it. We
have all suffered sorrow and bereave¬
ment, loss of property, and temporarily
at least, the loss of liberty. But there
is a fooling that keeps some of us nt
home, a deep religious feeling. It is
that we, who aro strong, should remain
here upou our native soil, and help to
bear the burdens of those that are weak.
It is that wo, who have survived the war,
should build up our wusto places around
the graves of those, alas ! who perished,
and left their loved relatives to tho pro¬tection of our laws and institutions such
as it is our duty to strive to make them.
It is becauso this is our country, and it
shall not be taken from us. It is because
tho glory of life is often but the halo of
its sufferings, and because that material
prosperity which we so persistently cou-
fomul with truo felicity, too often proves
a delusioa whea attaiued, and turns, like
the apples of Sodom, into ashes ia our
grasp. It is because there is a solid
satisfaction ia remaining at the post that
God has assigned us, in striving humbly
to do our duty, uutil called by our
Almighty Father's voice to a happier
homo in Heaven. Such nra the senti¬
ments that tio many a strong man to
South Carolina, whose nobility of soul
and strength of character, did ho leave
his native State, would insure him some
measure of success anywhere. Of all
such mea wc soy-God bless them.

I Winnsboro News.

DANCIER FROM EATING NUTS.-Medical
mea udvise that salt should bu tuleen with
nuts, espeoiuily wheu eaten nt night.Once, sayo a writer, while enjoying ».
visit from an Englishman, hickory nuts
were served ia tho evening, wheu myEnglish friend called for salt, stating that
he knew a case of a woman eating hearti¬
ly of nuts in tho evening who was taken
violently ill. The celebrated Dr. Aber¬
nethy was sent for, but it wan after he
had become too fond of his cup. ond he
wns not in a condition to go. Ho mut¬
tered, "Salt, salt," of which no notice
was taken. Next morning ho went lo
this place, und she was a corpse. Hf
said that hud they given her salt, il
would bave relieved her; if they would
allow bim to make nu examination, ht
would convince them. On opetiiug thc
stomae.ii, the nuls were found in u mass
Ile sprinkled salt on this, and immo
diately it dissolved.

ynfAWOIAt. AMD OOMMDOTlCXAt,,
COLUMBIA, Match 25.-The salee of

cotton for the «reek ending March 25,
have been as follows: 8 bales, at 15; 2 at
20; 20 st 2Q;¿; 10 st 20% ; 12 at 21; 8 at
21#.
NKW YOBK, March 25-Noon.-Stocks

steady. Sterling-long 8}ú; short 9.
Gold 12%. Bonds 10%. Tennessee's,
ex-coup ou, 59; new 50)^» Virginia's,
ex-con pon, 69; new 67; Louisiana's,
old, 76; new 72; levee 6'* 76«¿;8's 92}¿;
Alabama 8's 97J¿; 5's 88; Georgia 6e
84; 7's 92; North Carolina's, old,
47)¿; new 23; South Carolina, old, 89;
new 83. Flour a uñado firmer. Wheat
lo. better. Pork 26.37>¿@26.50. Lard
firm, at 14%. Cotton steady, at 22%.
Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Money easy. Sterling quiet.
Gold weak, at 11 J« Governments
closed steady. Southerns dull. Cotton
steady; sales 2,100 bales, at 22%. Flour
a shade firmer and rather more doing.
Wheat l@2c. better und moderately
active-winter red and amber 2.05@2.07.
Corn scarce and lc. better. Mess pork
26.50. Lard firm-kettle 15@15>¡í.
Whiskey 98>¿@99. Groceries quiet and
firm. Freights firm.
BALTIMORE, March 25.-Cotton aotive,

at 22'.j. Flour dull and weak. Wheat
dull, at 2.67. Corn activo and receiots
light-white 93@95; yellow 94@95.Pork 27.00. Bacon firm-shoulders
11%@12. Lard firm, at \b%. Whiskey
97(o)98.

CINCINNATI, March 25.-Corn in good
demand-mixed 55@56. Whiskey held
outside the market. Mess pork 27.00-
holders generally ask advance. Shoul¬
ders held at ll; clear sides 15%. Lard
held above the views of buyers.
NEW ORLEANS, March 25.-Cotton iu

fair demand-middlings 22; net receiptsof the week 2,284 bales; exports 7,500.
MOBILE, March 25.-Cotton firm, with

moderate demand-middlings 21(0>21%;sales of the week 2,258 bales; net re¬
ceipts of the week 3,711; stock 65,105.
CHARLESTON, March 25.-Cotton quiet

and steady-middlings 21; sales 200
bales; receipts 239; net receipts of the
week 1,578; stock 19,256.
SAVANNAH, March 25.-Cotton quiet

-middlings 21; sales 1,100 bales; re¬
ceipts of tbo week 5,759.
LONDON, March 25-Noon.-Consols

93.%. Bonds 90»¿.
LIVERPOOL, Maroh 25-Noon.-Cotton

opened quiet-uplands lija» Orleaus
wy,.

WIIOI.l--.SAI.IC PRICES UUHHEST,
OOBBROTXO WKEKLÏ BY THE BOABU OK TRAUE.
A re I. is, ¡.''''il a. i 50
BAOOINO,Gunny 2G©28Dundee ty yd 30®32
H.u.K ROFE, Ma II il,©26
N.Y.orWe8#tblO©15

BUTTER, Northern ©50Country, ty lb.25©35
BACON. Ham8...22®24
Sidea.^lb_16©18
Shoulders... 14©16

BRICKS, iii,000 . .9®12
CANDLES, 8perm40©70
Adamantine U>21®25
Tallow.19rii;22

COTTON YABNI 80® 1 90
COTTON.Strict Md® 21
MiddliuR ... 20®
Low Midl'g, 19®
GoodOrdny, 18r<4
Ordinary... 17®

CHEESE, E.D.tt. 23®25
factory.19®24

COFFEE, Kio, %}lbl8®2*2
Laguayra-25®27
Java.30 £031

FLOUR. Co. 8 00®9 00
Northern.C00@ll 00

GRAIN, Com 1 35!tfl 40
W'hoat_1 60®2 00
Oats.100@1 lu
Poaa.1 75®2 00

HAT, Nortn, $?owt.2 00
EaBtoru.

HiOES.Dry, idbl2¿®18
Green.®8

INOIOO, Caro... 1® 1 25
LAim.^lb.18321
LUMBER, Bda 100 f.l 50
Scantling.1 50
ShingloB,ç}1000..2 75

LIME, í¡i DDI.~¿ 5l)fíV.2 75
MOLASSES ,Cuh a, 50© 55
New Ur I'm-1 0(1® 1 10
Sucjar H'ae..75©l 00

NAILS, ty kcg5 50®« 75
ONIONS. tybual 75®2 00
Om, Kerosene,KOO^I70
M ne hmery_75® 1 21
SPECIE, Gold ©1 10
Silver. ©1 06

POTAT'S, Irin 1 50©I 7;'>
Sweet. buB 1 75^2 00

PICE, CarohnuU>8¿'<(10
SHOT, tJÍbag. 3 00©3 16
HALT, Livery.2 50®2 60
SOAP, tym,.7¿©10
SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl7 00
Brandv . .4 00®12 00
HolludOin.5 00®7 0 I
American..2 0H©3 10
Jam. Rum.« 00®7 CO
N.E. "..2 00©3 5O
Bo.\VhÍ8ky3 50®4 00
Mononghla250®4 08
Rectified. 1 3o@l 5»>

Sro .ut, Crus'd, 17©18
Powdered... 16©18
Brown.12®1G

STARCH, ty\h... «Jj© 10
TEA, Green 11>1 00©'2 5<)
Black,_1 00® 1 08

TOBACCO, Chw.60®l 60
Sraoking,lb..50®l ll

VINEOAB, Wine, .70@70
Cider.50®6C
French....l25@l50

WINE, Cham. 20@*8 00
Port, #gal300®5 00
Sherry... 3 50®600
Madeira.. .250©8 02

The following are tho comments of
the Abbeville Press and Banner upon
tho resolutions of the press conference:
"These resolutions recognize in their

fullest extent tho civil und political
equality of tho black mau-his right to
vute and his right to hold office-his
right not ouly to 'equal and exact
justice,' but to oflico and emolument-
recognize all of this, not as a mere ab¬
stract truth, but. as a controlling princi¬
pio in the coming elections. These
resolutions give prominence to that
policy which, in the present crisis, rises
above party principles and national
issues-the prime necessity of securing
good government at home-of elevating
honest and capable men to offioe-and
this by the suffrage of 'all the citizens
of tho State, irrespective of color or
previous condition.' Hero is n plat¬
form broad enough for us all to stand
upon.

''Asa matter of courso, the action of
tho couferenco is only advisory. With
a view to Borne determinate aud authori¬
tative action, they suggest a meeting of
a convention of tho people on Wednes¬
day, the 15th June next. We had
thought that a later day would have
been more advisable, but wo supposethat satisfactory reasons determined the
selection. But whatever difference of
opinion thero might be as to the time of
meeting, we had thought thero would
bu noue us to the importance of the
meeting itself. We do not understand
tho reusous which tho W Hillsboro News
suggests rather than urges, or why the
holding a convention should involve anyarithmetical estimate of 'loss und gain,'
why it should bo necessary to lose some
Counties und gain others. If wo aro to
gain anything at all, it is by union-by
concerted pulposos and united efforts.
As a first and necessary step to this, we
must have a convention. Tho conference

. have suggested Ibo 15th Juno next, aud
we suppose the people of the State viii

< ratify and confirm.
I "Thc News, Courier, Phoenix and (¡uar

dian, and other leading papers of the
! State folly endorse aud earnestly sustaiu

tho foregoing resolutions, und wo aro
sure that they will n waken a response
overy where.'

TI»« Kleotlou.

MB. EDITOR: My advioo to all good
citizens is, to register 1 register li vote II
vote!!! in the approaching city election.
There is really not so much politics in
this thing as the peace and quiet of our
homes, and the safety of the city nuances.
Tho present Mayor and Aldermen are all
good and true men, who have discharged
their duties; and the effort is without
any causo on enrth to displaco them by
an Act of legislation before their term
is out. They were elected under the
laws passed hythe present State Govern¬
ment. They have, every one of them,
been put iu under the Reconstruction
Acts of Congress. Among them, there
is not a Bingle politician. They are all
plain business men. It is duo to these
men, and to the eity, that they should
be supported by all law-abiding citizens.
Leave unlawful acts to others; let good
men seek to uphold the law. The woy
to do this, is not as Gov. Scott is recom¬
mending, by Winchester rifles, but by
standing peaceably for the law. The
great means the law bas placed iu your
hands. Comply with the law, registerand vote. Remember your taxes. Re¬
member the city debt. Remember the
improvement of your city. Remember
its growing importance. Remember that
good men will not como and invest here,
as they have been doing in the last two
years, without a good city government.
Remember we need a stable government.
Do you want your city to improve? Do
you want your taxes to be reasonable?
Do you want peace and quiet? Then,
wo urge yon not to talk, like Gov. Scott,
of Winchester rifles to hold up your
government, State or city, but talk of
law, order, peace, prosperity and happi¬
ness to all, without distinction of race or
color. We say again, register! registerl!and wo say to von, vote!! vote!!!

LAW AND ORDER.
The reoord of sudden deaths by care¬

lessness, nnd it may be wanton negli¬
gence, in almost every paper we read, is
appalling:
"Tho other day, iu Philadelphia, a

young aud interesting girl was torn to
pieces on the shaft of the machinery into
which she was drawn by her clothes. A
Norwegian, named Fuggleaton, while at
work in the printing press factory of A.
B. Taylor, No. 3 Hague street, had his
right arin torn from his body by beingcaught in the machinery. Capt. Phil¬
lips, of the schooner Ann Elizabeth, fell
down tho hold, and was killed. A child,
ago 7 years, daughter of S. J. Roden-
burger, was fatally bumed by its clothes
taking fire from a stove. David Sharp,
a .Terseyman, foll into tho Delaware, at
Arch street wharf, and was rescued bythe police, after lifo hud almost become
extinct. Sarah Titus, aged 45, died yes¬terday, at Pennsylvania Hospital, from
injuries received from her clothes takingfire.

Alexander Dumas, Sr., is going to in¬
terview, during tho next two years, ali
the leadiug political and literary cele¬
brities in France.Germauy and Italy, and
will publish the impressions of these in¬
terviews in La Petite Preta, which will
pay him au annual salary of 50,OOO francs
for his services. George Sand, who was
to do the interviewiug jointly with old
Dumas, declined tho offer.

If you want a lino appetite and good
digestion uso Dr. Tuft's Golden Eagle
Bitters.

"*Oh! what an excellent Touic," is the
language of tho iuvulid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Dyspeptics should uso Dr. Tutt's
Golden Eagle Bitters.

"Just the thingl" Such is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters is the
best tonic in thu United States.
"I am strong aud healthy, yet to pre¬

serve ray good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
A healthy and exhilirating beverage is

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters.
Tho weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored hv
tho use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE*"". N21

Delicate femulos take tho Golden Eagle
Bittf rs.

A FEMALE KxoOLAToa.-Woman ami lier
needs. For complaints and irregularities lo
which her sex is exclusively liable, HEINITSU'S
QUEEN'S DELIOUT is recommended on thu au¬
thority of wives, mothers and uursea, who havt
teated its tonio and regulating properties, and' know whereof thoy speak;" and also with tlu-
sanction of able physicians, who have admi¬
nistered the QUEEN'S DELIOUT to their female
patients, in obstinate canes, with tho happiort
results. Almost all f. male complaint un¬

complicated with mental gloom and despon¬
dency, thu gentle and lasting exhilarating
effects or tho QUEEN'S DELIOUT is admirably
adapted to sucn casos. As a remedy for hys¬teria and montai depression, it has no equal
in tho world. Nureiuu mothers find it an ad¬
mirable invigorant. It is highly satisfactory
that this preparation should prove so ena
neatly bene.icial to tho six. Young und old
will find relict always. For salo by FisiiK.a A
HEINITSII. i*oh 19

ROSKOO.-Tho Norfolk Dui y Journal, of
December ll, 18C9, mini:

"This medicine is rapidly gamine, confi¬
dence of tho people, and the mum rons testi¬
monials oí its virtues, given by practitioner*« f
medicino, loaves i o donht that it ii a saf and

t hal.le remedy for IMPOK1T* OK TUE HLOOD
LIVEIl DISEASE, Ac."
The la«t Me lioal Journal contains an arti¬

cle from Prof. lt. H. Newton, M. D.. I'miridyi.t
of tho K Medi-ColloKO, eily ot New York, that
speaks in nigh terms ot its curative proper¬ties, and giveH a special recomniendati -?. ni
Koskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.
This is, WO believe, t he lir.-t iiistiiicti Wilprisuch medicines havo hoi n officially endorsed
by tho Faculty of any of thu .Medical < otb gee.and n Hecla groat credit npon the skill of Dr.
I.awn nee. its compounder, and also puts"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicines
of tho present day. F'<!6

Sweet Potato Slips.
HUSH Kl.» YAMS and other Slips, in.Jv" fine order, fur salo byMaren 25 E. HOPE.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOUTHERN 8K-
OUHITIJ»niCHARLESTON. 8. C-Corrected,semi-weekly, by A. C. Kaufman, Broker,No. 20 Broad street-Maroh 26, 1870:

8
7
6
7
6
7
7

6

6
7
8
6

7
7
7
6
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
8
7
7
7
6
7

Par.
100

Hames ofSecurities. Rate In.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old 6
N. Carolina, new.. 6
South Carol ina, old 6
S. Carolina, new.. 6
S. C. reg. otk, ex in 6
Georgia, old. 7
Georgia, new. 7
Georgia. 6
Tennessee, old. ... 6
Tennessee, now... 6
Alabama. 8
Alabama. 5
CITY SECURITIES.

Atlanta, Ga., bonds
Augusta.Ga. bonds
Charleston stock..
Ohar'u Fire Lin bds
Columbia,S.C.,bds
Columbus, Ga.,bds
Macon, Ga., bonds
Memphis, Tenn.,
bonds, endorsed.

Memphis, Tenn.,
bonds, uucndVd

Savannah, Ga.,bds
Wilminaton, N. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlautic aud Gulf.
B. lt., first mort..
Central Georg's...
Charleston and Sa.
C. , C. &A.
Cheraw and Darl'n
Georgia Builroad.
G. & C., 1st mor..
G. & C., State guar
Memphis & Charles
N. Eastern p'st duo
N. Eastern, new...
Suv. & C., 1st mort
S. & C., State guar
South Carob nu.. ..

South Carolina.. ..

Spart'g and Union.
RAILROAD STOCKS.
Atlantic and Gulf.
Central Ga., ex div 1(10
C., C. &A.100
Georgia. 100
G. and C. B. R... 20
Macon and West. . 100
Meniphis&Chnrles. 25
North-eastern .... 50
Sav. & Charleston. 100
S. C., whole shares 100
S. C.. half shares, 50

RANK STOCKS.
fPeo'aN. B'kCh'u,

capital 8500,000.
Jlst Nat Bk Cbar'n

capital $400,000. 100
S. C. Loan & T. Co_
Car. Nat. Bk, Col'a_
Bank of Charleston
whole shares ..

Bauk Char. >,i shs.
Union Bauk Ö. C..
People's Bauk S. C.
P. &z M. Bank S. C.
Bank of Newberry.
Bauk of Camden,
Others worthless.
MISCEL. SECURITIES.
Chur. M. & M. Co.
Wando M.<fc M.Co.
Churl'n Gas Co...
Oh'nCity R R. st'k
Graniteville M. Co. 500
G. & C. R. cert, in....
S C. R. cert, iud.
N. E. R. cert, ind. ...

City of Charleston
certificate iudebt... .

City Memphis coup....
N. E. R. pref, stock_
S. ¿ U. R. p. d. cou....
S. & C. R. p. d. cou_
EXCHANGE, ETC.

Sterling bills.
New York sight.
Gold.
liver.

S. C. BANK BILLS.
* Bauk Charleston ....

*Bunk of Newberry
Bank of Camden.
Bank Georgetown ....

Bank of S. C.
Bank of Chester.
Bank of Hamburg.
Balik of the St ate of

S. C., prior to '61....
BankStatoofS. C.,

issue. '61 and '62 ....

*P. &M. Bk. Char. ...

^People's Bk Chur....
?Union Bunk Char. ..

.Ö.W.R.R Bk, old...

.S.W.R.R.Bk, uew...
Stute Bunk, Char....
Farmers' Ex. B'k C...
Fxchungo Ba'k, Co...
Ootn'1 Bank, of Co...
Mer. Bunk Cheraw...
l'hin. Bunk Fairfield..
S. C. bills receiv.
City of Charleston

ton chungo bills. . ..

Offer'd Asked.
47
24

86
80
80

65

83
71
58

76
50
96
65

95
80
68
82
85

70

54*
37

86
94
86
60
57
97j:<
75

87
84
58
75
70
82
78

53
85
73
60

100

10

45*
22

103

100
5 l
50
25
25
25
50

100
100
25
50

98
70

54
62

80

99

90
80
100

85

'88*
80

'88*
75

41
117
55
107

iió"
ll

30

118
105

24
12

65

23
53
470

par
65

par.

"3¿'

121% 121M
par 14
111 113
108 110

50
6
g
5
3

45

12

10
2
3
3

. par

._par
fLfSH Stock dividend of 20 per cent,

and cash dividend of 6 per cent. ¿Leascash dividend of 6 per cent. Securities
more in demand. Exchange favoring
buyers. Money easy. Bank rates 1 per
cent, a month on stock collaterals. Out¬
side rutes arbitrary. Bank noto* stagnant.JÉtV* Bills marked thus (*) are beingredeemed at the hunk counters of each.

O

For Sale or Rent,
. ON K of tho ruoat elt*K»nt RESIDENCESÄin i lu* city, nain preferred, to uuauge in-lULveaiment. Terms easy. Apply to

i ui'K .v. ilASKKLL, Attorneys at Law,
K-li 5 Kernt'- UH mr« M*i>. street.

Flue Uoid Watch Chains
F all the latent styles, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, for salo ny WILLIAM GLAZE.

Thorburn's Garden Seed!..
FBEHII OAKDEN HF.KDS and ONION

KKTS. ut wholesale ami ret.iii
.fae 14 EDWAKP HOPE.

Stack's Corn Wniskey.TTtOltN»).- |.v
£? Mareh 2 LOWRANCE A CO-

100 Bales Hay.GU sal« low, hy
M uch 2 LOWRANCE A CO.F

DICKERSON HOUSE DALL.
--o-

Mcculloch and Brignoli

«a- OPERA, -ev

ONE MIGHT MORE.
-o-

Thia Saturday Evening, March 26.
-o-

BENEFIT OF MISS McCULLOCH.

Mil. C. A. CHIZZOLA has tho honor to an¬
nounce to tho citizen** of Columbia and

ita vicinity tho GREAT MUSICAL ADVENT,viz: the second appearance in thia city-her
nanue place-ut the distinguished Prima
Donna Soprano,
Miss S. Isabel Mcculloch,

iu combination with tho world-ronowned silvcr-
vciced tonor,

Sig. F. Brignoli,
and bia celebrated OPERATIC COMPANY,comprising tho following eminent artista:
Misa A. HENNE, the talented Contralto.
Sig. E. PETRIuLl, the renowned Baritone.
Sig. LOCATELLI, Sig. CICONE.etc.Sig. P. GIO HZ A, Muaical Director.
To-night will be given IL TROVATORE, at

8 o'clock.
Admission $1.50. Reserved Beats $2 00.
Reserved seats can bo procured at Du iii o &

Chapman's Bookstore, woore a plan of the
Hall CAn be neon. March 2G

State of South Carolina,

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA, March 25, 1870.

IN purminnoo of at« Act of the Gcnoral As¬
sembly, passed February 2G, 1870, entitled

' an Act to altor and amend the charter and
extend tho limite of tho city of Columbia," an
election will be held for Mayor and Aldermen
of said city of Columbia, on the first TUES¬
DAY, hoing tho 5th day of April, next en¬
suing.
Tim Managora of Elections appointed in

pursuance of an Act providing for the next
general,elections and the manner of conduct¬
ing tho samo, approved September 20, 18G8,
aro authorized and directed to conduct the
said municipal election, and to make all uo-
ceB-ary arrangements therefor.
Tho qualifications of au elector Bhall be

tboae required by tho Constitution, togetherwith a residence of sixty days next precedingthe olection within thocorporoto limits of the
city, and that he has been duly registered in
tho Ward or Precinct in which he offers to
voto.
The Managers of Election shall op6n their

respective polling places for three days noxt
preceding tho day of election, from 7 A. M.,
to 5 P. M., for tho purpose ot registering tho
uamea of the qualified electors and their
placeB of residence.

All Bar-rooma and Drinking Saloons in tho
city of Columbia shall be closed on the day of
election, and any person who shall sell to anyother person any intoxicating drink on the
day of election, ehall bo guilty ot a misde¬
meanor, and on conviction thereof shall be
fined in a snm not lesa than one hundred
dollars nor more than three hundred dollars,
or be imprisoned for a period not ICBS than onemonth nor more than sixmonthB.
The Managers of Elections as aforesaid,and oach of them, aro hereby required, after

duo publication, and with atrict regard to the

Firovisiona of tho Constitution, and of the
aws of tho State touching their duty in such
case, to cauBO auch election to be held on tho
day aforesaid, and to take all the necessary
steps for the holding of such election, and for
tho ascertaining and determining the personswho shall have been duly elected thereat.
Given nuder my hand and tho seal of the

State, in tho city of Columbia, thia
twenty-fifth day of March, in the year of

[ s ]our Lord ono thousand eight hundred
and seventv, and in tho ninety-fourth
year of tho Independence of tho United
States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary of State.
March 26
UV Dai y Guardian and. Weekly Republicanpublish once._

Novelties.
I have on hand a choice lot ofCANARY

^ï^BIKDS-very lino singers-also a good?uBvarticIo Ot Kino Cut Michigan Chewing"rSSC Tobacco; to which I would invito tho at¬
tention or the public. T. M. POLLOCK,March 25 Proprietor Pollock House.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
I rt I\i\f\ LBS. BACON HAMS, SidesII f.UUU and Shoulders.
300 tibia. Family and low-priced Flour.
20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 1Jbis. Relined and Crnsliod Sugars.March 25_For aale by E. HOPE.

MRS. M. J. CURRY,
Fashionable Dress-Maker,

(OppoBito 8. Porter's Dry Good.* Storo. )

HAS just received the VERY LATEST
STY LES of PATTERN8. Sho guarantees

good fit, and that all work done in hor es¬
tablishment will give satisfaction. A call is
solicited from tho ladies. March 25 8

C. D. Eberhardt,
HAVING just returned from New York,would respectfully ask his old patrons
ano tho public generally to call and sec Iiis
now and well selected stock of SPUING and
SUMMUM SIYLES, Washington street, oppo-sito Law Ilanun. March 23 12

Just deceived at Hardy Solomon's,
I i \ BBLS. Pure North Carolina Corn WhisII f key.

10 bbls. puro North Carolina Rjo Whiskey.5 " Fine Old Applo Brandy.TIICÏO goods I guarantee to bo pure, And
tln>sc in want of nure liquors, for medicinal
nurposi'S, would do well to call and sample
thrso goods. In order to have tito people trythesu g .ods, tho prices will bo very low.

HAItDY SOLOMON,
March 23 Under Columbia lloti-l.

Just Received, March 23d, lb70.
MW A lot or KENTUCKY BMOKE*Wn MULES and HOUSES, (or salc/yt¿l-1-^*- on a credit until Fall, at / \I J

.um. n 24 JOYSEU'S R1AHLK8.
For Sale,

A DESIRABLE LOT, w ith a store thereon,¿\.HÍtnaio on Assembly street, East side,
near tho Market; measuring 14 feet front. 180
deep. For information apply at tho PIIMNIX
. ?dice. March 248»

Those in Want
OF a nice fitting SUI UT should give us a

call, as wo ui&Uon No. 1 Article, end war¬
rant it to tit or no sale.
March 19 lt. A W. V. RWAI FIELD.

Auotlon. glgtXogi ?

Sale of the Laurens Railroad.
JAGOS LBVIN, AUCTIONEMU.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COLUMBIA, January 2G, 1870.

TUE undersigned, having been appointedReceiver of the Laurene Railroad Com¬
pany, in the aaid State, and having duly qual¬ified for said omeo, notioe is hereby given teat,pureuant to orders herotofore passed in thoConrt ot Common Pleas for Laurens County,in tho said State, I will sell to the highestbidder, at publie auction, tho property of thesaid Laurena Railroad Company, described aufollows: Tho Railroad of the said Company,running from Newberry villago to Laurens-
V il lc, including tho road-bed, right of way andlands occupied by or belonging to tho saidCompany, together with thu several super¬structures and tracks thereon, and all railsand other materials used on tho same, andall aud singular the several bridges, viaductsculverts, feneua, depot grounds and buildingsthereon, station-houses, work-shops, engines,tenders, cars, toola, materials aud machinery,equipments and appurtenances of every kind,and all tho stock subscribed for in tho saidCompany, and all other property belonging,appertaining to, or in any manner connectedwith or forming a part of tho said LauronsRailroad Company, and all franchises, rightsand privileges of tho said Laurens RailroadCompany, of, iii, to, or concerning the samo.And upon such ealo all equity of redemptionin tho aaid premiaos shall bo forever barredand absolutely foreclosed.
The said salo shall take place at the StateHouse, in the city of Columbia, South Caro¬lina, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the Seth dayof March, in the present year, on tho follow¬ing terms, that is to say, i '±2 OOO cash, and thoresidue in six per cent, conpou bouda of the

State of South Carolina at par, or in privat»bonds, payable in one, two and three years,bearing intercut at the rato of seven per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, with as¬
sured pereoual security and mortgage of the
premises. GEORGE V?. WATERMAN,Jan 27 Receiver Laurens lt. R. Co.

A CARD.
A RUMOR having been circulated that the

NICKERSON HOUSE would shortly CIOBO, to
bo opened as a femalo school: This is to in¬
form the public, that at a meeting of tho
Trustees, on the 16th inst., they abandoned
tho idea of oponing a school. Tho public will
bear in mind tho matter, and will find tho
Nickeraou House unsurpassed by any Hotel in
tho eily. A call is solicited. Freo Omnibus
to and from the Hotel. Charges, $3 00 per
day. Families and others wanting board can
bo accommodated on reasonable terms.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
March 20 Imo Proprietor, Columbia. S.C.

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE havo in store 250 dozen of Brado'eheavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightStool Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwell's Picksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at HA to 124 per cent, premium,and wo confidently say wo are prepared tosuit tho market. LOWRANCE & CO.March 23

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver SkinB,Onion Sets, Red Wothersfield,Extra Early l'caa,
Early Cabbages,
Earlv Head Lettuce,
Early Blood Beeta,
Fresh Seeds, diioct from Landreth, for saleat FISHER A HEINITBB'H Drug 8tore.

HONOR NATIVE TALENT^
Attend the Opera in Full Dress.

WE open to-day a splendid assortment ofOPERA CLOAKS, a fall line of WhiteKid Gloves and Lace-trimmcd Chemisettes.Our SPRING STOCK is now ready for in¬
spection, which will be found, on examination,to be much larger than at any provious season,and thc prices considerably lowor than they
ever havo been since we commenced business.For tho present, a discount of ten per cent,will b". allowed for specie.March 25_J. H. St M. L. KINARD.
ATTENTION

BOTS AND GIRLS!
AN invoice of fresh SPRING GOODS justreceived, at McKenzie's, Main street.
HOOPS.

KITES, -»

BALLS,
Tors,

MARBLES,
DRUMS,

FISHING TACKLE,
CROQUET SETS.

ALSO.
A splendid variety of FRENCH BONBONS,Ginger Conserves, and Ginger Preserves.March 25 6_

CAMPBELL & JONES
WOULD respectfully announco to thc pub¬lic that they havo juat received, direct
from tho Northern cities, a select stock of
GROCERIES, bought on a gold basis, and
which the Y will dispoao of to cone mucra at tho
very lowest ratea, for cash. Prominent amongthe largo stock in our Hue, we would call spe¬cial attention to the following articles: Fine
sugar-cured Hams and Strips; all grades of
Sugars, very cheap; Coffee-Rio, LaguyraandJava; Bacon, in variety; Candies, Bon Tons,Jellies, etc.; also, a No. 1 article of Sugar-drip Syrup, not found else where; Raisins,Figs, Nuts, Concentrated Lye, Kerosene Oil,together with an immeneo assortment of first
class gooda, embracing tine Wines, Brandies,Whiskeys, Ac, Ac. Don't fail to seo us, be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere.
25 boxea, all qualities of manufactured To¬
bacco. _March 24 3

State Convention of Teachers.
AFTER an informal co.iault ation of personsinterested in tho cause of education, the
undersigned baa buen requested to invite the
Poachers of the State, not connectod with tho
'.Freo Common Schools," to meet in conven¬
tion at Columbia. The immodiato purpose of
Ins convention is to secure, as far as practi¬cable, uniformity in text books aud other ad¬
vantages arising from concert or action. It
is alto proposed to make this meeting the
basis of a permanent organization of tho
Teachers of South Carolina. Such associa¬
tions havo berni formed in several of thc other
States, and, where properly conducted, their
tendency hus been to raia« tho standard of
education, and increaau the efficiency of
schools, l int limo suecgestod for tho meetingis tho first we« k iu May -tho day to bo de¬
termined hereafter.
Tho-o teachers who favor thc proposed con¬

vention, and who aro willing to attend it, ara
requested to communicate at once by mail
wita lim undersigned; and if tho nssent be
obtained of snail a numbul- as will indicate tho
probability ol a general representation, due
notice of thc time and place of meoting will
be published.
Win ii it is decided to call I he convention, an

i:ini wi 11>« madu lo secure at the hotels and
on the railroads such roil need charges ns aro
u-ually made to tho members «.f similar
bodies.
Those papers in the State favorably dis¬

posed tn this movement aro requested to ex¬
tend tl.is notice HUGH 9. THOMPSON,Principal Columbia Male Aeadi oiyMarch 21


